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The Tste far Ik City ! Us hit Offices, CsurNtaiMi and the LUlmtr.
The following table comprises the ductal vote of

the candidates for the above ofTces cast on Taesrtay
last, H 1 complete for all V e races, except for
Judges of the Court of Common Pleas, Receiver of
Taxes, Register of Willi, Congress. Eleventh Legis-
lative district, and alte for public buildings. These
are deficient of the Sixteenth ward vote, the return
judge of that ward falling to produce the returns
rendered necessary by law to the Board of Return
Judges.

For Judge of District Court
.Tames Lynd, Rep 43,3!S
"William 8. Price, Dem 4T,23

AggrfRate, P.63T." Rep. majority 1,159
For Judges of Common Picas

Edward M. 1 'ax son, Rep 61,819
Thomas K. Flnlctter, Rep 49,656

lenry M. Pechert, Dem 43.T7T
Frederick Heyer, Dem. 43,223

Paxson over Heyer. . 8,694
Fluletter over Dechcrt . 6,779
Aggregates, 95,046 and 93,833.

For Sheriff
William R Leeds, Rep. ..' .5t,W9
Frederick R. Uerkcr, Dem .44,7(59

Aggregate, 9,4T. Rep, majority 6,899
For Receiver of Taxes-Rob- ert

II. Beatty, Rep 50,780
Timothy A. Sloan, Dem 42,183

Aggregate, OS is. Rep. majority . 7,997
For city Commissioner

James Rain, Rep 69,144
Robert McBrldc, Dem 44,6)1

Aggregate, 06. 74. Rep. majority 7,643
For Regtster of Wills

WilHam N. Hnnn, Rep 47,623
Anthony A. Laws, Dem 43,479

Aggregate. S,T4B. Rep. majority 4,849
For C lerk of Orphans' Court-Ro- bert

Tittermary, Rep 61,466
Joseph Megary, Dem 41.327

Aggregate, f,Tsa. Hep. majority 7,129
CONGRESSIONAL.

UiV. K'piillican. Democrat. VI.
1. Hiickel.... 6,705 Randall .10,863 4.149D
2. O'Neill.. ..10,134 Creely, Ind. R... .11,009 92BR
3. i Myers.... 9,778 Moilet 8,453 1.826R
4. Keiley.... 14,824 Thomas, Ind. It. . .11,622 8.702R
C. Mlarmer.. 6,070 Reading 4,622 4tSR

"City vole. 1 Exclusive of vote of Sixteenth ward.
FOR SENATOR.

Benjamin Thomas, Rep ..8,964
David A. Kagle, Dem 9,793

Aggregate, is,747. Democratic maj 839
ItaPKESENTATrVES.

Pint.
1. 8. R. Thompson, R- 10. J. ti. Reyburn, R.
2. (ieorgn Mctiowan.D. 11. S. M. Hseer, R.
3. 8ardKl Josephs, D. 12. John Lamoa, R.
4. William Elliott. R. 13. J oho Dumliell, K.
6. William Dafly, R, 14. John Oload, K.

. J. F. Mooney, 1), A. Albrinht. R.
7. R. Johnson, R. K W. F. Smith, R.
5. W. L. Maraball, R. 17. J. A. Campbell, R.
B 11. A. UulvlflT. D. IS. J nine Miller, K.
'Vote of SiJ teenth ward not included

Kite of Public Buildings
Benn Squares , ... B1.C26

Washington Square .... 82,640

Aggregate. 84.450 ; Majority. 19,800

Serenahk up Hon. John V. Creely. The friends
of Hon. John V. Crecly, the member elect from the
Second Congressional District, were jubilant last
night over the success which had attended their
eilorts In behalf of their favorite. Two serenades
were tendered him during the evening, one at 12
o'clock and another about an hour later. About lltf
o'clock. McClurg's Band, accompanied by a large
concourseof citizens, proceeded to Mr. freely 's
residence, at Fifteenth and Lombard streets, and,
after performing a number of selections, took up the
line of march for the quarters of the Keystone B y,

at Sixteenth and Filbert streets. On the arri-
val of the band the quarters of the Battery were at
once thrown open, and a meeting organized, of
which John L. 11 ill, Esq., was chosen Chairman.
After a few remarks from Mr. Hill, William Klllotc,
Esq., was called upon. Mr. Elliott In onenlng took
occasion to say that the election of Mr. Creely was a
triumph of the people, and he was sure that the Re-
publicans of the Second district would never have
occasion to be sorry for the selection they had
made. At the conclusion of his remarks the speaker
Introduced Mr. Creely, whose appearance was
greeted with applause. After this had sal),
lded Mr. Creely came forward and in a few

remarks thanked his friends for their lldullty to him
ilurlDg the late canvass.

It was a pleasure, he said, for him to see them
on this occasion, although he hoped that they would
not jexpect a Bpeecn, roe wont ana excite-
ment which he had undergone were so oppressive
that now, since It was over, he felt more like resting
than anything clue. He were a radical Republican,
always bad been, and always expected to be; he
could look to no man or set of men for his present
success; ne owed It to no party, and he had made no

romlseB or pledges. His friends had stood manfullyf y him in all the tr)ing situations in which he bad
been placed during the canvass ; and he thanked them
for their generous aid from the bottom of his heart,
and be would assure them that their contldencc hd
not been misplaced. In concluding he again thanked
his friends, and through them the people or the
Second district, for their aid and support, and re-

tired amid tremendous applause.
The Sbootino Yesterday The Condition of

Noi.en, the Wounded man. The onslaught made
yesterday by Democratic roughs on the Board of
Return Judges created more excitement than has
been known in this city for some time. The news
spread rapidly and attracted to the State House
pavement an immense concourse of people, who re-

mained there until night bad set In d'scussing the
matter. By au arrangement made with Detective
Franklin, who, In the absence of the Mayor and
Chief Mulnolland, was In command of the Police
Department, toe judges had one by one left the
troiicUng by means of the rear door, and it was not
known until an hour baa elapsed that the adjourn-
ment had MSen place.

John C. IS'olen. the man who was shot by Return
Judge Crawford, after being removed from the
court-roo- was taken to his residence, No. 925
Buttonwood street, where he lay In a precarious
condition until 11 o'clock last night, when the
hemorrhage which had ensued was checked. Ilia
physician then pronounced him outof danger,unless
secondary hemorrhage should take place. While
lying in his doubtful condition Alderman Mc Jol-g-

was summoned and took the following dying
declaration :

I, John O. Nolen, do solemnly and sinoersly make th'a
my dyuiK declaration: That I was hot wit a a piatol ia
tha uaDds of Alexander Orawlord ; and I farther declare
that tbia murder waa commute I at the iustia&Uon of and
fytheatjen y of William B Mann, late Out nut Attor-
ney ; tbia act beiDg done while 1 waa nion the lloor of the
court room, on Uiieanat street, above k"'t.

JOHN IiCIUCn.
Rwornand subscribed before me this la-- dayof i,

A. V. lSVU. J. McUOLGAN, Alderman.
The wounded man this morning is In still the

same condition a last night when the hemorrhage
ceased.

Crawford, the return judge, after having finished
his labors as such, was taken to the Central Station
where he v. as given a hearing before Aldermaa
Kerrnwho committed him to await the Injuries of
Nolan, Lyman, the doorkeeper, was also held to
answer' the oit'nse of carrymg concealed deadly
weapons. iTlie Democratic roughs have not as yet
been aires ted.?"

The pistol used by Crawford was one which he
had a few moments prior token from the bands of
John A hern, while the latter was wedged between
the doors. ;

Resignation op a Worthy Officer On Mm- -
day last Captain J. Ross Clark, of Company D, -- rey
neeerves, tendered ins resitrnauon to headquarters.
This gentleman ha for ten years past held tae po-8'ti-ou

which he has just resigned, and In hla de-
parture the command loses an able and efficient
omcer. ills letter to nis company is as follows:

Ahmoby IJ Company, Ork Kkhkhvk, No Utl Lari-vr.- n

8 rimer, PniLAir,MHiA, Oct. lo, imo. To the
Officer and Member of 1) Company Gentlemen : I seal
herewith a copy et my resignation aa commtndinff ottioer
of U Uompany, forwarded tuia day to reaimenul head- -

ini.H. r
After nearly ten yean of constant set-ric- in the

I tee I tbat tbe time ha come when I mar with Dro- -

priety retire from the duties and reeponaibiltitat of the
Lvnorable position you bare to long oontided to me.

I need not say to yon who know me eo well that the
severance of tbe tone and familiar iateroearee haseauaatd
me mam rea-re- t. or awure lou that the unbroken eonti- -
denoe, constant oonrteoy, and, invariable k'ndnssa mant- -

f esteu towards me tj au nave niaae it a aimuuit step tor
ne. It has been taken, however, only after a careful

of all the circumstance aMaudin it, and I
nut iuMtlv cluim your indulgence, if af Ler so loujf a aervice
I seek some respite from tbe active duties and obligation
involved In ins pamina.- The standing-- f D Oaeipany has ever been an honorable
ens, seoond to none in drill, discipline, and social posi-tin-

; and oumtnua sacrilices for the ooramon rood nave
made it dear to o all. Aa it eomaundieir ofticer I feel
proud of our reputation ana success, sua wnen no lossr
its head say loudest msaaones will always Hags abont Itsit, and my wenueet sympathise centre in i'-- future.

Urateful tor tiie esteem leu have so ooastantly hen jred
ssewith, X am, gentlemen, .

Respectfully yrors.
" J. K033 CLARK.

Mr. Henry (1. Thunder has removed his rest
ience to So. 1028 Pine street, where he has opened
his musical academy, and is prepared to give, with
il creased facilities, his class and private lea-to- n on
the rjo axid vi aiiU in libgiiig ana turiaony,

TUB. 1MILY ,VEN1JN(J ,!TJ1jEUKAL1i I'JllLADELl'IilA, FRIDAY, OCTOBER ,14, 1870.

FOX'S rOLICE.
A Pere-eww- t n( Tvrw Put rot mew rhttriedwith Alardcrwa AssmwU mas) lireewyr

Serrennt AVhslen and Policemen Michael Hamil-
ton and Thomas Hawkins, of the Second district,
were arraigned before Alderman R. R. Smith th
morning, charged on the oath of Jacob Klllnger with
assault and battery with Intent to kill, and with the
larceny of 114. The crime, it Is alleged, was com-
mitted on the night of tfte 11th of October. The
Rroseontlon wat represented by Major Pratr,-srj-

appeared for the defendants. The
testimony elicited in the matter was as follows:

Jacob hllenaer sworn I rentde at Ro. W7 Scmth Front
tret!On thenis-bko-f Tnssdat. shnrtlv bsfnra I'J n'elnck.

I was in try own boune, with my two brother and my wife
ana tome rtieios; i was sittinit in tneamtng ronm taming
wit h my wife when I bnare a noise In the bar-rorr- a ; a I
went into the ber roomlsiw three ofScrn taking my
Drotnr Jamee, bare-totea- . fint or toe floor; 1 enters
tbe bar, when Ofhcer Ham'lton c tight brldof me and
presented a revolver ; I naked him what this was for,
wbtrenpon be struok m nine times on the face and head
with tbe revolver t Bewk n then took hold of me, while
Hamilton beat me over the head with a blirkjack. and
the blood streamed down my face; other ofticer then
earn in; I was struck at leant twenty-fir- s time
with the blaokjnck; the dootor told me there
were nine diatinot mark on my head; all the police oft-
icer were drunk; I demanded to eee tbe authority by
which I wa arrested, bnt nodoonrannt were ihown me;
I via then taken to the 8neond district station house; a
I was going down the taira to tbe cell, Ottioer Hamilton
held back and kicked me in tbe side; a I landed at tbe
bottom of the stair Hergeant Wbaleo kicked me three or
fonr times: I pasned to one end of tbe room, and said,
"For tied' take don't kill me;" Othoer Whalen
paused around the pier loading into the cells, and
then I was placed in front of the Aldermut'
deek ; Officer Hamilton then searched me: he pu'led out
a penknife and piece of tobacco; be Inid titein nn tbe
desk ; then Sergeant Wbalen said, "Knitoh tbe ves off
tbe ;" tbe vest waa harging to me. and In one pocket
waa a memorandum and a pocket-book- , containing 9174 ;
Wba'en took the vest from me and quietly dipped around
the pier; 1 knew tbe pocket book waa in my vent, for I felt
it while going down stairs; I have not soen the pocket-boo-

or money since ; the officers denied tbat I baa a vent
on at the time; yesterday I went to the station hone Hid
demanded my money ; they said they had none, bnt sailed
my attentirn to a vest lying in one end of the ball; (veH
shown) ; this show tbe violenoe commit' ed aptm me : tbe
buttons are torn off, and some remaining in tbe burton-bole-

1 was thea taken to Alderman Collins' otBoe. but
thst officer not being present, I was next taken to Alder-
man bevitt's office ; he waa not in; I waa then takn to
Dsvitt'a tavern and fram thenoe to the Central
Station, where my wound were dressed ; at ten o'clock
the next morning I was to Alderman Devitt's
ollice, where tbe charges of assault and battery with
intent to kill, tbe larceny of a star and hat, and forcible
entry, were preferred, and I was committed. My brothers
and my wife came to aee alter me, and they, with the ex-
ception of my wife, were likewise committed; caarge
were made against them there; I own tbe property where
I reside ; I offered to go bail for my brothers, bnt was re-
fused ; at the time of the bearing Mr. Pratt was my coun-
sel, snd Aldermen Devitttold the witnesses against me
that tbey need not answer any question put to them by
counsel.

M re. Rose Ellenger sworn I am tbe wife of Jacob El
lenger; 1 was at home on Tuesday night; I know Oftioera
Hawkins and Hamilton; I was present at the time the
officeis came into our house; I wa sitting In the dining-roo-

and my bnshand was talking to me; I heard a mat)
in tbe bar-roo- and from where 1 was standing I otuld
see direct Into the bar-roo- ; I ran into the entry and kw
those officer pushing Jame out of the door into tbestreet; Ofticer McUullough waa one of the ofticer; heard
bim say "Come along hare, 1 want you;" bo never said
anything abont a warrant ; I recognize Hamilton and Haw-
kins as tbe assailants ef my husband ; James wa getting
ready at tbe time to go to bed; he was without shoes, and
he said "Won't you wait till I put my shoes on?" MoUul-loug- b

said "No, you go as you are :" at this time at least
tbree other othoer had hold of him; my husband
at this time came into the b- - rroom, wban Officer Hamil-
ton said, "Where is that other fellow, I want him;" this
lemark was addressed to my husband; Hamilton then
seir.ed my tusband violently ; Jacob said, "Show me your
authority, I will walk along peaceably with you:" as be
spoke Hamilton pulled out a piatol ; in fact they all palled
their revolvers ss they entered the door; Jacob snd, "I
will not go until I see your warrant ;" Hamilton then beat
bim with the butt of tbe pistol and continued to do
so until he reached the door with ray
husband; William at that time wa also being draggel
down the street; Campbell is the name of the officer wbo
had bim ; while Hamilton was beating my hubanJ Haw-ki- n

came in and took hold of bim ; all tbe brother were
in the home at tbe time tbe officers entered; I followed
the officers to the other side of the itreot and begged
t hem not to kill my husband: the were still beating him
abcut tbe head and face, and ho was bleeding profusely;
at least four officers had hold ot my husban t in the street ;
I saw Hawkins striking my bnsband with a blackjack;
Hawkins told me be would not strike my husband, but he
did ; I law Jacob at Alderman Devitt'e office the next day,
and there tbe officers chatged me with assault and bat-
tery with intent to kill.

James Kllenper testified to the outrage Oomm'ttod on
him, and said that bis brother wa - lying at home in a
critical condition ; Policemen Dougherty and MoUullottgh
were tbe partis engaged in the murderous ansault upon
his brother, William Kllenger; the latter fell in an in-
sensible condition In front or Alderman Devitt's, where
be was being taken on the night of tbe outrace.

Dr. Josepn Heritage sworn I reside No. S3 ( Catharine
street; I know William Kllinger; I was called upon this
morning to go and examine into hi condition; I found
that be had been pretty severely beaten ; he seemed to be
in a state of stupor and at the same time delirious;!
could not get him to give proper answer; I consider him
to be in a critioal condition ; it wa impossible for mete
say whether he was suffering from a fractured skull or
congestion of the brain : I believe him to be in a danger-
ous condition and fear that he may die.

James Kinsley and other w tnesse were called, who
corrohor-te- the testimony of the preceding witnesses.

The magistrate disposed of tbe case by holding Hamil-
ton and Hswkins in the snm of 92600 bail to answer
tbe battery with intent to kill, and Whalen in $160U bail,
lor assault ana me auogea larceny oi tee money.

KUTTIXO

The Hcbool Picnic nt Fnlrinount Park-T- he

frerauiuie tor me orramo
The Committee of tho Board of Education having

in charge the arraD cements for trie nutting expedi
tion of the public schools at Falrmount Park on

rioay oi next wee-- , neia a nnai meeting yesterday
and completed the programme for the occasion.
This was submitted to the committee In the shape of
a report oy simoB wraiz, n,sq., tne cnairraan.

it provides substantially tnat tnere snail oe located
In dlilerent parts of the park suitable banners, on
winch snail be inscribed the name or tne ward or
section to occupy the respective sites. Balges will
be rurnisnea dj tne several sections Dearing a num
ber corresponding witn tne number or tne section;
and, as the pupils reaeii the park, the officers thereof

in escort tnem to tne several sites prepared ror
them by tbe committee. These sites or positions are
such as nave been recommended by Mr. jonn V.
Crcsson, eignt in number, and are as follows:

Tiie irst, seconu. ana xwenty-sixt- n sections win
be located on the grounds west of the Connecting
jtauway, at tne entrance to tne rant

The Third. Fourth. Fifth. Sixth, and Seventh Sec
tions will be at and about the Sweet Brier Mansion.

The seventeenth section will be a short tusutnee
further north, west of the railroad

'jneientn. thirteenth and fourteenth sections
will be at Lansdowne.

The Fifteenth Section a short distance beyond
Landsdowne.

The tlghtu. Ninth. Eleventh and Sixteenth Sec
tions, between Lansdowne and Belmont.

Tne .iKiiteentu. is ineteeutD. ami x wentietn sec
tions, between Belmont and the Connecting Hallway.

The Normal School, the Twenty-firs- t, Twenty-secon- d,

Twenty-thlrd- , Twenty-fift- h, aud Ttfenty-eight- h

sections, north of Belmont.
The Tweniy-ioun- n ana xwenty-sevcnt- n sections,

at George s 11111.

Four concerts are to ue given at tne louowing
hou rs and pi aces :

' . 1,411 n 11 . V CiVhat Tlvtav. 7VT inoin a tUCU1KC 0 11111 D, 11 Al , O " Wl'UI VA U U

12 M., Landsdowne at 1 P. M., and Belmont at 3 P.
M. At u o ciock a paraae is to e raaae oj uio caaeis
of Glrard College and ths puplU of the Northeast
urammar scnooL Tickets lor tne occasion are to
be furnished by the Secretary of the Board of Edu-
cation at the rate of ten cents each, and from the
precautions taken it is likely that the occag onwiil
be one much enjojed y all its participants.

INT1KFERIKO WITH POLKEMKH LSt evening
Robert Colllgan was at bixth and Vine streets,

to remove a drunken friend who insist!
tbat the gutter was bis bed. Policeman Mc :aully
came along and ordered both away. They started
down tbe street, and, after proceeding a short way,
made some riotous demonstrations. The policeman
again ordered them away, when one of them struck
him In the face. Ho then arrested them and took
them before Alderman Toland, who held them In
l&oo for trial.

On Wednesday evening Lieutenant Keiley. of
Manavunk. noticed a disordei lr crowd ou the main
street. lie advised them to keep quiet, when they
hooted at him. They, however, moved otf ahead of
him. and ioliilngsome more of their colleagues, they
began ralsiDg a disturbance. The Lieutenant then
arrested Dennis Haugti. William Nicholson Inter
fered, and the Lieutenant seized him. A regular
scurile ensued, in which the Lleutenaut was knocked
down three times, but be held on to his men and
succeeded in gerting both to the station, llaagh
was held in $4oo aud Mcho.aou In f 110 ball for trial.
The l.leuteDant.in consequence of his injuries, has
been cononei to nis noine since.
' Charitable BiQrisra. This morning the will of
Martha Nottnan. recently deceased, was admitted
to probate in the ortlce of the Itegister or wills. The
esi ate amount to n 1,000. Is cuuUids the following
charitable bequests: To the Society of the Sjus of
St. (.eorge of Pennsylvania, f I ooo; to the Pennsyl-
vania Institution for the Blind. ilCai The residue
of tbe estate is left to her family and to tbe Phlladel- -
JJUiaft UIUUBll iaSJHHU,

- Yoi'THFCf. Tn.i.-Tpft!- K William McKeown,
aged nine years, John Whiilieid, aged nine years,
atd Joseph WhitOeld, aged eight years, have been
held by Aldecman ttelshaw for tapping the till of
tlattou's cigar store. Eleventh street. below &ausom.
They also stole some chewing tm-acc-

On Act oi kt of the lmposHibiiity of procnrlngm-tsi-'- '
VIsds, and other causes, the promenade coucert at
Horticultural Hall In aid of the widows and orphans
of the German soiaiers arm not ue eontiuued kMiay,
as was announceu.

Thiflikg Fibk. A few minutes before 8 o'clock
iiu n...r.ln,B frfriJki-- au a a U trillLiil H fai u ll'....,lai a.l i : at

1 U 14 1UUI 111 U( tllCl X mri sat Mil' aaaf sua Sa,k uuu IUII ha
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DOIEfSTIC NEWS.
I lie Death of General Lee.

Xtlourning in tho. South.

Etc.. Etc.. Etc. Etc., Etc.

FROM THE SOUTH.
The Death sif General l.ee.

Charleston, 8. C, Oct. 13. The death of
General Ie bas caused profound Borrow here.
The bells were tolled all j esterday, and flags
half-maste- d on the shipping and throughout the
city. The Chamber of Commerce met this
morning and took appropriate action. A public
meeting is caiiod for to morrow noon, to do
honor to the deceased.

Richmond, Oct. 14. A message has been re-
ceived here by Mr. A. M. Keiley, Chairman of
the Committee of the House of Delegates, to
the effect that the family of General Lee would
not be averse to the burial of his remains in
Hollywood, Richmond, Virginia,
in the faction belonging to the State. The com-
mittee of the House therefore left the city this
morning for Lexington. These facts were an-

nounced in the Legislature this morning, and
that body adjourned over till Tuesday next. It
is now believed that the body ol General Lee
will reach here on Monday.

Bui-nlas- ; )f tbe Pteamshlp Wnshlngron.
Wilmington, N. C Oct. 44. The steamship

Washington, which cleared from this port to-

day, took fire nine miles below the city, and
was rnn ashore on the point of Big Island. Her
cargo consists of about 700 barrels SpMts Tur-
pentine, 800 bales of cotton, and a few barrels
of rosin. Two hours since the fire had burst
through the upper deck, and there is no doubt
tbe vessel will prove a total loss. One of the
city fire companies, with a steamer, has been
despatched to the scene, in the hope of saving
part of the cargo. The cargo is fully insured.

FltOM THE. WEST.
Ftorm SlgnnU.

St. Loos, Oct. 14 E. G. Chew has arrived
here from Washington to establish a storm-sign- al

station under the direction of the Meteoro-
logical Bureau at Washington.

EROM THE STATE.
Tenth Congressional District.

Lebanon county Official majority for Killin- -

ger (Rep.) Congress is 1288.

HaUrtanore Prodaee mnrket.
Balttmork. Oct. 14. Cotton dull and nominally

unchanged. Flonr dull tut steady; Howard
8treet superfine, do. extra, ttt5A6-lti- ;

do. family, 87 00(SS-ftO- ; City Mills superfine, tsus
075; do. extra, U. family, 76;
western Bupornne. fntgDiiix: oo. extra, K'io6"io;
do. family, twim Wheat steady, witn an im-
proved demand; sales choice Maryland red, fltis
(31-70- ; (rood to prime, fl'40lA0; common to fair.

white wheat, $1 401 75; Indiana red,
Corn dull and receipts light; Soutn-er- n

white, soctftl, ai to quality; Southern yel
low, sti(aiBfts. ; western wnite, ooc. ; Boutnern yel-
low, 80($?.c, Oats dull and lower at 45$48c. Itye,
7f(n'0Cc. Mess Fork: firm at f7. Bacon firm: rib
sides, 18c ; clear do., lsvc ; shoulders, l!Sc ; hams,
25c Lord firm at 17c Whisky firm at9l9lxJ.

TIIE RESULT 1 X PENSSYLVAXI 1.
End or Drmocratle Hopes In the Next Con- -

reae.
TheN. Y. Tribune to-da- y, editorially, has the fol-

lowing:
The latest despatches leave several districts still

in doubt, but Indicate as tbe net result of the October
elections the loss of live Republican Congressmen
a loss greater than we were willing to consider pro-
bable, but by no means so great as our opponents
had expected. In Pennsylvania we have
probably lost five Gongressmen and galDod
one; the districts lost, according to the
latest Indications, being the Fifth, Seventeenth,
Twentieth. Twenty-firs- t, and Twenty-fourt- and
tbat gained lielng the Twelfth, where Judge wood-
ward, by all edds the best Democratic member
Pennsylvania bas bad in Congress, Is defeated by L.
D. Shoemaker. In Ohio we have gained two Con-
gressmen, Aaron F. Perry in the First district over
P. "VV. Strader, the present incumbent, and Charles
Foster In the Ninth over E. F. Dickinson ; and have
lost two, Scbenck In the Third district and McLung
in the Fourth. General Schenck, however, is ex-
pected to contest the election on the ground of the
esciution irem tae pons oi soiiuerg from tne
National Soldiers' H6me In Montgomery conn .v.
With their votes he would undoubtedlv be elected.
and It Is possible that be may yet be saved to the
public service. In Indiana we lose one congress-man- ,

General Manson b log elected la the teventh
district over General Lew Wallace. In the Legisla
ture the Senate is tied, and the Democrats nave
eight majority in tbe House, while their majority on
the btate ticket now appears to be about lm Iowa
and Nebraska are. of course, heavily Republican
w e presume tne Democrats are now wi uug to
abandon ineir nope or conurouing tne next uoa
grtrBB. ;

TITEDDINO AND ENGAGEMENT RINGS
ti of solid one gold, wiaum v w AH

avaVKTKOb A foii assortment ol size always on nana.
KA RH A HHOiUaB. Makers.

SSwfml No. KM OHKfiNITT KtrMt Mow KV.nrt.n- -

CARPETING 8.

Axminstor.
Velvets,
Brussels.
Tapestries,
Three-pl- y Ingrains,
Oil Cloths, Etc.

LEIDOM, SHAW & STEWAET,

No. 63$ MARKET STREET,

9 30fmw2mrp PHILADELPHIA.

A A A Wl
Engraved In new and haodsotne'stylea.

FINE 8TATIONBKT.
Arms, Monograms, Illuminating, Etc.

No. 1033 CIIESNUT 8TRET,
13 tuths!8p pniLarCLPdla..

CWVELOPC8.La

navlng Introduced STEAM POWER KNVELOP45
MACHINES into our ettabllshment, we offer a lull
iLiianrtlt ent Of

At very low prices, wholesale anl retail. . ,

n. HOBKIfJQ a CO.,
Etattonera ani fiteam-Pow- er Prtnteif,"

It. 1S AUCU Street.

FOURTH EDITION

LATER FROM EUROPE.

Astonishing Rumor from Paris.

The Prussians Reported In Retreat.

The Story not Reliable.

Condition of Affairs at Matz.

Farther Election Returns.

Ctc lite. Etc. Etc., fciic.

FEOM'EUROPE.
Ast outshine Rnmor frtn Pniia The Prussians

miiti ! oe in ttetreac
London, Oct. 14. Special to V. T. Telegram.
A despatch has beeu received from Tours,

dated the 14th, by the Provisional Government,
via farrier plfjeon, which states that the Prus-
sians are in full retreat from Paris. No particu-
lars as to the cause ot this had arrived when
our despatch left; but a despatch was also re-

ceived from Paris by another source, stating
tbat the enthusiasm In Paris consequent upon
this unexpected event is Indescribable.

.flare Prusalaa Successes.
Touks, Oct. 14. Advices from Ecouen to yes

terday announce that the Prussians have cap-

tured Breteull. The Mobiles repulsed the first
attack, but the Germans came up a second time
with reinforcements.

CSarlbaldl
has arrived at Marseilles on his way to Paris.
Ricciotti is also expected at that city.

Count PallUao.
No military command has been offered to the

Count de Palikao by the Government, as has
been reported.

Coming Celebrations.
Berlin, Oct. 14. Arrangements have been

completed in most of the German towns
for bonfires, illuminations, fireworks, and bell--
ringing to celebrate the entrance of the German
army into Paris.

Affairs at Metz.
Later news hai been received from Metz. The

dysentery, scurvy, bronchitis, and other diseases
were prevalent in the city. All able-bodie- d citi-
zens have been compelled to serve In the de
fense of the city.

(General r.ebirnf.
London, Oct. 14. There has been much

anxiety recently about the French General
Leboeuf. A correspondent of the Standard to
day says he is in Metz, and has command under
Bazalne.

Brussels, Oct. 14 Belgium renews her
corps of observation on the border, as Prussia
designs besieging tbe towns on the northeastern
part of France.

KeMlatancelor Lyons.
Tocrs, Oct. 14. Reliable information has

just been received here by mall from Lyons,
showing tbat the city Is already prepared to
resist any force the Prussians can send against
it. Tbe heights near the city have been strongly
fortified, and entrenched camps have been con-
structed anl heavy guns placed in position. The
entire population are armed and are drilling
day and night. Large numbers of Mobiles and
franc-tireu- rs have reached Lyons, and there
are troops enough there now for an army, and

they may be easily organized to act on the offen-
sive.

All symptoms of disorder have disippeared
from that city and throughout the south of
France the situation is now accepted uncom-
plainingly.

Paper t urreoey.
As the Departments of the old province of

Normandy are without money the authorities
are hsulng paper.

Naval Prizes.
London, Oct. 14 The otliclal accounts show

tbat two trench war vessels have captured
thirty-tw- o prizes since the commencement of
the war.

FROM THE STATE.
Danphla County Election Returns.

Harkisbvrg. Oct. 14. Tne Dauphin county
official majority for J. B. Packer, for Congress,
Ial41S.

FROM EUROPE.
This ftlornlos's Quotations.

Lokdon. Oct. 14 11 30 A. M. Consols open at 92H
for money, and B2(892Jtf for account. Americaa
securities quiet UDiieu cmi.es oi
eSX, n; of 1865, old, 88,
1807, 69 ; UD'forties, 86. Stocks quiet. Brie, 18;
Illinois Central, 114; Atlantic and Great Western,

Livibwol, Oct. 1411-8- A. M. Cotton opens
quiet; middling uplands, 8XL; middling Orleans,
8d. The sales of tbe day are estimated at 10,000
hnles. 'J he sales of the week have been 69,000 bales.
of wblch 18,000 were for export and 6000 for specula-
tion. Stock, 665.000 baies, of which lm.ooo are Ame-
rican. Kecelpta of the week American, 8000 bales.

California white Wheat, 10s. 6d.10s. od. ; red
Western No. a, 8a td.a. va.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANOE SALES
Reported by De Haven It Bro., No. 40 S.Tulrd street.

BETWEEN BOARDS.
$1000 Pa A N Y O IS 9 000 sh Read. .IS. blO 50','
liooo Leb V old bds.101 600 UU IB. OU'i
liUOOLehea, 84.... 88 5f, 8U0 dosfiwn!. 50

$15000 AmerUold... .UH do.. is. blO. 50 81

lsshMecb Bk..B0. 83 800 do. ...bf A 1.50 81
Cllll ah Kiarl..la.b30. 60 V 100 do b30. 60
100 do. ... DO ail ZUU do o. 60,'
800 do. IS O. 60 VI 00 do is. 60X
800 do. .030 60 81 S00 OO lS.5()- -

800 do. 60I4 100 do. .rgftln. 60-4-

800 do. 60H1 100 do Sd. 00-4-

SECOND BOARD.
11000 Pa N Y C la 9 6 sn Penna R.... eov
lioouiifsa, new..ju 10 do......... 6J

f looo Len 6s gold L.. 89 10 do SOtf
tttoo do 69 K) SU LlHU Bt . 00.18 81
loo ah Read R 60S 100 do.. bW. 63 '

800 do 504, 4 su wyu uui ...
li 0 do 60H

HOWSON'S
ULited States and Foreign

: Forrest llulldlntr.
No. xl9 SOUTU FOURTH STREET,

rUlLADELTBIA,

ANB MiRBLB BDILDIS03,

No. C05 SEVENTH . STREET, i

' WAsnisaroji, d. c.
' w' ' "h nriTsnw "i Ci. IIQWSOU.

Solicitor of Patents. I Attorney at Law.
Communications should be addressed to the Prta

e'.ijil iinu'.a. PLilale'Dti.a. 10 4 tuOmiui
- s

FIFTH EDITION
THE LATEST NEWS.

THE ELECTIPX.
Ileturas Irani Psaasylvaala.

MirrLiN counti.
Lewistown, Pa., Oct 14. Tho official re

turns of Mifflin county are as follows:
Bpcer, 1076; Morrell, 1071; Woods, 1630; Wil

son, lCbi); Crawford, 1671; Petriken, 1027; Mc-

Coy, 1703; Etnier, 16C2; McAleer, 1033; Rohrer,
1652.

WESTMOBBLAWTJ COfWTT.
GhsEnrburg, Pa., Oct. 14. Foster's official

majority in Westmoreland county is 1533.
BUCKS COUNTr.

Potlestown, Pa., Oct. 14 Reading's official
majority in Bucks county Is 288.

FRANKLIN COUNTT.
CniMBERSBCRO, Pa., Oct. 143 P. M.

Franklin county (official). Meyers' majority,
1S6.

SOMERSET COCNTT.
Somerset, Pa., Oct. 14. Cessna's official ma

jority in Somerset county is 948.
8CHTJTLKILI. COCNTT.

For . Congress the official vote is: Glonlger
(Dem.), 7973; Kllllnprer (Rep.), 7313.

FROM THE STATE.
Obituary.

LTanRieBURO, Oct. 14. Hon. John C. Kunkel,
who at one time represented this district In
Congress, and was a distinguished member of
the bar, died at 2 o'clock to-da- y.

DRY GOODS.

40Q ARCH STUEET. QQ

EYRE
&

LANDELL
Kcw Offer for the Fall oi

1870
NEW j

LYOa SILKS.
PIM 8 POPLINS.

INDIA SHAWLS.
SILK PollrtHKH.

JODVIN GLOVKS.
LVfN8 VELVETS.

BAGDAD WRAPS.
PAKK BIMls KETS.

WOOLLEN SATINS.GORQEODS PLAIDS. .

ZOUAVE JAUKET8.
OAHRI AOS SHAWLS.NOBILITY VELOURS.NEW SHAWL SUITS.ARI8TOOKATIC SILKS.80UTHBRLAND PLAIDS.SERVICEABLE POPLIN 8.

LADY FRANKLIN JACKETS.
P. 8.-1- 0,000 YARDS SPLENDID FRENCH

CHINTZES.
N. B. Our stock of Fine Blankets, Extra Quilts

and Damask Goods, and general staple stock Is un
precedented. r 19 mws rptf

GEORGE D. WISHAM.
No. 7 North EIGHTH Street,

Is now prepared to offer one of the largest and best
selected stocks of

Dress Goods
To be found In the city, and win be sold at the

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

NEW GOODS OPENING DAILY.
Eighth Street Emporium lor

Black Silks! Black Silks!
BLACK TAFFETA.
BLACK GWOS GRsIN, heavy, 11-6- $1-7- 2.
BLACK GKOS GRAIN, wide, li.
BLACK GKOS UKALN. rich. . 12 60. ti 75. 13.

13 60, 4, 14 60, 5.
A Bl'JiJNLlIi irNUn l BKNT Utf IKISU l'OPLINS.

For Bargalos call at
GEORGE D. V7ISHM'S

ONE PRICE STORE,
9 22 thslSt No. 7 North EIGHTH Street.
Our Motto Small Profit and Quick Saks.

HI1A.WJLH.

JOHN V. THOMAS,
405 and 407 N. SECOND St.,

Has just opened a large lot of

PAISLEY SHAWLS,
In Lone and Square; Open and Closed Centres.

OTTOMAN STRIPE REVERSIBLE

SHAWLS.
Together with a handsome assortment of

BLANKET SHAWLS,
IN LONG AND SQUARE,

9 24BtUth4p3m - STRIPS AND PLAID.

LI1IEN DEPARTMENT.

Constant additions both bj importation and pur-chas- es

from our own and New York markets.

PERKINS & CO..

9 South NINTH Street,

0 3tutH63m4p PHILADELPHIA.

1870. XALL. 170.
WM. D; ROGERS,

OAZIZIIAGZ3 aDUILD CR.

Phaetons, Drags and Light Wagons

', - .
o r . , ....

UUAD A!l IAKI.IniVI,
Of Superior Finish and Xewea( Styles.' 1

'
Built to order and for sale. '

Blanufiactory and Repository, '

Not. 1009 and 1011 CHZSNUT Street,
" ' PHILADELPHIA,'I thatotmrp--

- wl L - -

CROOERIE8. ETC.
UHDANA WINE COMPANY,

Eamniondsport, New York.

Imperial Champagne,
Apnresnd frnltj WINE, made arter the French
method. Superior to anj other American and to
many brands oOm ported Champagne.

For tale by the Agent,

JAMES R. VECC,
B.E. Corner WALNUT and EIGHTH,.

JB81 smhSmrp PHILADELPHIA.

NEW 1870 SPICED SALMON"

IN LARGE CANS AT fl0 PER CAN.

WHITE Bit ANDY FOR PRESERVING,.

ture sncEs, etc. .

CCUSTY'S East End Grocery,

rto. us south si:co3ri St.,
I IT thstn B1CLOW OHgSWTJT BTRKKT.

PLATED WARE.

MEAD iSc ROBBINS,
MANUFACTURERS OF

SILVER-PLATE- D WARE,

'Hard Metal (Nickel Silver),

Have now the largest and most attractive stock of
Silver Mated Goods that they have evor offered in

Hew and Elegant Designs.

AU descriptions of Silrer-Plate- d "Ware constantly-e- n

hand, suitable for

WEDDING PRESENTS.

Tea Sets a Low as $20..
X. E. Cor. NINTH and CIIESNLT,.

10 S stnth3m PHIL4DTCLPHIA.

WHISKY.

W II I SIC I E S.
Rye, Wheat, Bourbon andMonongahela-WHISKIE- S,

The product of the following Distilleries:
"A. A H. 8. Overholt," "Job. & Finch,"
"Win. Brltton A Co.," "M. Weiss A Co."
"U. Lipplncott," "Hugua & Co.," .

Thoa Moore," "Shanton, Daly & Kern,"
"Lynchburg," "Sherwood,"
"lit. Vernon," Old Dominion."

In store and for sale in lots to suit purchasers.

APrLY TO

BROOKE, C0LKET & CO.,
1727, 1729, 1731 and 1733 Market St...

8 27 Stuth3m PHILADELPHIA.

OA Ft PET IN OS.

34 80U1H SECOND 8TEEET. 34.

CARPETIN tjHS.
HAVING REMOVED TO OUR NEW STORE, we

are offering superior Inducements in

Carpets. Oil Cloths. IVIattlnss,.
Window Shades Urusget,

XTC. ETC
f

At the lowest Cash Prices.

C. D. SNYDER & CO.,
No. 34 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

West Bide, below Market. 9 S4 stuthlmsp-(Formerl- y

Shapless', latterly Snodgrass' Old Stand).
DYE AND PRINT WORKS.

1819 U8TAllL.ltlIi:i 1819
IVevr Yorla" Iyelng: and Prlntln.

st'stabllMliment
STATEN ISLAND.

No. 40 North EIGHTH Street.
West Side, Philadelphia.

OS DUANE St and 152 BROADWAY, New York.
l6 and 169 P1ERBEPONT St,, Brooklyn.

This old and well-know- n company, now In tbe
w.nd hal century ot its rxlitence, is prepared, as
usual, to Dve, and Htiwi everv variety of
ladles', gentlemen's, and children's gar me fits, anit
Piece Gorwta tn their ukual so parlor uiauner.

JV'otk Thtse are our oaly oilleea. 1 80 tuths3nt

ESTABLISHED 1825.
rilED. T. VXCKE. E. J. DBio'

n. J. DEAS & CO.,
HI A Kll P A C T U 11 13 It S O V

Warm Air Furnaces
AND

Cooking Ranges,
Portable Heaters, Low Down Orates, 81 Ue Mantels,.

Lath Hollers, JtegJiteis and Ventilators,

No. I I I North SEVENTH St.,
PHILADELPHIA. 22 thstu6mrp

JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTBNOKU TO.

3WIS8 CARVING.
jAivrnfl s. sA.xs.lts &. sous

llave Just received a larire Importation ol
SYISS ItUSTIC CARVED GOODS,

And propose to aid this branch to their business,
abd keep aiwajs a fine assortment. Their present
selection oonaiKts ot Jewel, Work, and Cigar Boxes,
Penknives, small Desks, bouquet-holder-s and Vases,
Cigar Stands, Inkstands, Card KeceJvers, Boot-Kebt- a.

Tobacco Boxes, kiatch Hunds, band Mirrors,
etc All at ery low and inviting prices. UOlstutH '

CARLES OALLEKIBS. No. SU CIIESNUT ST.
'

h'EW 8TORE. t

118. F. V. iU4MBCaif
Fancy and Staple Triotinlnsfli. , .

ZEPUVU UOODH, rut f."
No. 224 South ELEVENTH tret. :

Pomades, Soaps, Powders, Perfumeries, Bosiery
Gloves, Ribbons, Etc, I IS ths3mrp- - '


